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temporal convolutions) and the right optic thalamus. In tho optic
thalamus there were two small hamorrhagic foci, one in its upper
and inner portion, the other at its lower border where it is con-
tiguous with the pes pedunouli, into whioh the foous could be
traced. Greiff concludes that it was this last lesion that caused
the hemichorea by the excitation it produced on the pyramidal
fibres of the peduncle.

The second was the case of a man, aged 61, who presented in
the early part of his illness the symptoms of senile dementia, but
afterwards epileptiform attacks developed, so that the case may
be referred to the group of progressive paralysis (general paralysis).
After one of the convulsive attacks, in which the left side had as
usual been most affected, left hemichorea appeared", and lasted four
days, when it declined into a hernia the tosis, and passed away.
Microscopic examination showed, in an extreme degree, ohanges in
and around the vessels with pathological alterations of * the nervo-
cells. These changes were most marked in the right central convolu-
tions and the paracentral lobule. There was also a small focus of
inoipient softening in the upper part of the right pons adjacent
to the pyramidal strands, with descending degeneration of these
strands. It is impossible to decide whioh of these lesions deter-
mined the hemichorea, but in either case it was probably by irri-
tation of the pyramidal fibres.

Unvenicht on Epilepsy.—UHVERRICHT (.4rc7«t>/.Psych.BA.xiv.
p. 176) summarises the reaolte of an experimental and clinical
investigation into epilepsy under twenty-five heads. We cau only
notice a few of his conclusions. He distinguishes two varieties of
the status epilepticus, experimentally produced: the osoillatiug
variety, in which the epusm travels from one side of the body
to the other, and then returns by the way it came, and so Bwings
pendulum-like from side to side until the convulsion becomes
general; and the variety in which there is a series of spasms com-
mencing in one place and taking the same course, and follow-
ing eaoh other with ever-increasing rapidity, until they become
general. The body temperature may be lowered to 34* 8° C. without
affeoting the irritability of the cerebral cortex or the appearance of
the status epilepticus. Anromia and asphyxia only arrest con-
vulsions when they are pushed to a degree that endangers life.
Injections of chloral into the veins, or the inhalation of
ether, readily arrests thorn. Extirpation of the vaiious motor
centres frees tho corresponding muscles from participation in the
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convulsive seizures, though associated movements may still oocur.
Extirpation of the motor areas during the status epileptious arrests
the convulsions in the muscles supplied by these areas. Division
of the corpus oallosum does not prevent the spreading of the
convulsion from one side to the other. Haemorrhage into the
ventricles arrests the oonvuhrionfl on the opposite aide of the body.

Zacher on General Paralysis.—ZACHEB (Archw f. Psych. Bd.
xiv. p. 463) continues his paper on some peculiar forms of general
paralysis (for abstract of first part of whioh, eee ' BEATS,' Vol. V.
p. 566).

(1) On the Tendon and Slcin Beflexes during and after Paralytic
Attacks.—The author made observations on general paralytios with
healthy spinal cords, with fascionlar sclerosis of the lateral columns,
and with combined disease of the posterior and lateral columns, re-
spectively ; and he oomes to the conclusion that the tendon-reflexes
during and after paralytic attacks are- inoreased on the aide which
presents convulsive symptoms, even though a degree of paresis
coexists, but are diminished or even abolished on the side whioh
presents simply flaooid paralysis. If the tendon-reflexes were
inoreased before the attack, they -will either be still further
increased or diminished, according to the above rule. If they were
absent before the attack, they will not be re-established. A
similar relation exists between the superficial reflexes and the
condition of sensibility. Zacher accepts Schwarz's theory as to
the correspondence between brain and spinal oentres (see ' BRAIN,'

Vol. VI. p. 417).
(2) On certain Motor Phenomena during and after Paralytic Attacks.

—Muscular tension, rigidity, and contracture are often observed,
and they probably express merely a different degree of the motor
irritability that gives rise to convulsive phenomena. They are not
to be looked on as evidenoe of spinal lesion, sinoe they may be
present where the cord is sound ; they are probably produoed by
exoitation of the cerebral cortex. Another motor phenomenon
observed during these paralytio attacks is that of automatio, pur-
posed co-ordinated movements,' that have all the appearance of
being directed by the wilL Similar movements are familiar to us
in some epileptic conditions and have been desoribed by Ftiratner in
pachymeningitis. The presence of paroesthesia, and ill-defined
Bonse-impressions may acoount for the movements, or on the other
hand they may simply be the result .of a primary exoitation of a
motor area. Another of the motor phenomena alluded to by
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